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irrcre ilienl ct: reg;iai promoiion to a scalc.

7. The lisr of participants is at Anne>lure.

2. P&T Audit team rn'hiie revieuring the accounts cf Pr. CCA, Delhi

obsen'eci thar ihe time bound pioi-notion to the executirres cf BSNL has

given the double adi,'antage of the fixation of pay i.e. one at the tirne cf time

bound promction and anothel at the time cf regular pi-cmoiion tc the pcst.

Furiher increment has been accorcied basei on the date of time bound

promotion.

3. Thre fixation of next incrernent based on ihe Cme bound promoticn

cia:e afier gr-anr of increment on pcst- based pi-omotion has nor-been

accepted b1 Goi'er-nrnent anci hence has resulted in pension claims of

serrera-l einplor.ees of BSNL remaining proi'isionaf and unsettled.

1. BSNL has a scheme for granti.ng ti.me bound promotion upto E5. in
rhis regarci. appi-oval for executive prcmodon pc1ic5' for granting B ievel

empiovees of BSM wzas granted l'ide order 4A-25 I 2OO6-Pen(T), Cated

05/0 7 l2OA7 subject to the condidon that, in the imiriementaion of the

^^;; ^-.r.^-' aciiiiionai liabiiiq, if anr'. rn'il,i be borne b5' BSItlL. BSIIL hassd_lLl }J(JI1L) ; (

subrnitted that tllis condition has subsequentllr been vvithdrarn'n vide letter

No. 4t)-L2 I A+-Pen(T) dateC 23.A5.2008. An-rnvaJ'. conCition regar ding

bearing of addirional financiaj liabilit5' is not the subject rnatter of the

matter uaC-er consideraticn at thi.s stage and it couiC be dea-lt with at a

later stage, if need be.

5. The 11e1. issu-e invoiveci ai this stage is ihe d.a-te of fixation of the next

inci'ement pi-t i-suai'. tc the grant of- post based pronoiion uncier the

Execudve Pi-ornoiion Poiict' {EPP). This is iliustrated b}' .tt exarnple:

"BS\L empio-vee uncier EPP poiicr; has been granted time bound

picrno-Lion on i,l iA l2OA7. ile obtained his time bound increment

cn i I iC i'2AC8. He gets his post based pi-omotion in that cadre on

1 I 21 2C09. The issue for consideraiion is r,,rhether the date of

r.ncrernent is on 1 /212A l-0 o:- 7 I LA I )OA9."
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,,BSI\iL's ccnle;ilic;: is ihai increinerri falls orr i I iA l2JC9 because

additiorral incrernelli on post based prcr-notion- does not aiter his date

cf lncre-r1ent n,hich is cietei rninei basec on *'he time bound

pi-cmotion to that scale".

O. The contention of the Department of Telecommunications (DoT)

Finance Drrrision is ihat on being granted pcst based promotion, he

ad.vances bv an incr-ement in that scale, his date of inci:ement sLrall -be one

vear from the date of post based promotion on L 12 I 2aro because

increments are granted annuaihr. An ernplovee carL harte on1lt one

increment in & S,ear and if that inci-ernent is adrranced on being accorded

forma1 pi:omodon, the ne>lt inci-ernenr can onl)' be one year folioin'ing the

gl ani of the inci ement.

7 . Firrance Division in C.M. No'5- L575l2Ai4-PFP(Pan-i) dated

22,,;C8 t 2}if, harre u,hiie consiciering the matter generally, have cbserved

*1- ^ t.LI IA L.

,,Ir \4ras iniimateci that the proceCril e of alio-*'ing increment on

oromotion/upgradation under the said scheme before completicn of

12 rnonths neecis a ierrieu,to keep il- in conscnance rn.ith Government

of InCia Rules."

8. i-lou,ever, in absence of an\. finalih' cn this issue. this has ieC

probLem i11 BSI,{L as pensicn has been ireid up basei on internal circuiar

BSNL No. 400-55i 2}76-Pers-i Caieo 25.A7 '2C76'

g . Based cn the meeting heid bJ' Add1. Secy(T1 on n.A7.2Oi5, the

minutes of u,hich \ iei-e issued" ',.ide No. 57-7 2A15-SU dated A9"02.2A76,

per:sion conrinued to be fixed without adCressing ihis impasse ra'hich

i esuited in serrei-al claims not being processeC at aLl.

i0. Durirrg rhe ineedng it was infoi-rned b3' BSNL that i:ension in several

cases are being fixed based, cn acccrding incremenr one J'ear after

1ncrer"nent in post based proirrotion r,r'hei'eas in seirerai other cases this is

not sc and dilferent norms ha."'e been foliorn'ed b)' varicus pension

sancrioning authorities. The pci.nts brought foru'ai o b1' BSNL in the

rneeting are as follcu's:

L'J
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i i EPF oi trrnt bc,ull,':i iilanci;ri up-graCaiiotri anC posi DaseC plornouon

was approvei uncier lernas anci conciiuon of absoi-ption for Gr' B

offrcers (to give tiine bounC up-grad.ation up to DGIvf I{'F' Grade}' The

policv after detaiied deliberaticn was issueci on i 8th January 2OA7

anci time bound up-gradatiori was ailowed frorn Ei Scale to E5 Scale'

21 that the provision cf para Il (r') under trPP Polic-r'' a1lo-*'s benefit of

extre- incrernent o1 gettlng pcst based promotion if the executirre has

ai;ead1, been granted same scale under tirne bound promotiori anci no

increment is aliourecl rn case he is granted higher scale tiran the

promoted scale.

3i subsequenrrl,, the ciarificarion ietter No. 4OO -L75 I 2AC7 -Pers'I issued

on 23.06.2009 (letter in qu-esrion) was issued on the basis of

ciarihcation caLled b-v* man-v* circles regard-ing the impact of Date of

Next incrernenl (Dlii) when increment is given cn post based

pi ornorion. After deiailed deiiberations rn BSI\IL it \ ras clarilied that

the add-itionai incrernent giyen on post based prornotion is not e

fixation under FR22(l )ta)(i1, rather it is an incentive given i,n the forrn

of advance increment to the executive for shouiciering higher

:esponsioiii.ries and is aiso not covered uncier an]- FP.SR. So' th:' DNI

aliou,eci under time bound promorion urili i-ernain unaltereci u'hich is

LxeC under the Proviso of FRSR'

4i As per DoT crder No. 4a-L2 lal-pen(T) ciated 77.oi-2005. BSNL was

asirec to consuir DoT u,henever an]' orcier is issued b5i BSI\il- rvhich

has implication on pension a:rd pensiona{ benefits' F{orn'e'er this

orciei-\,as modified vicie orcier No. 40-721A4-Pen(T) ciated 23.05.2OO8

toiheextentthatonlliinimationoftheorcer\^,,aSrequired'-obesent
to DoT insteaci of consuLtation oi: prior a-pprova]' Accorciingiir the

ciarrficatron order of BSNL No. 4ca-i75l2oa7-Pers.I dated

23.0r1 .2CO'g \ ras endcrseo to DoT and no quei:\'' was raised b}' DoT on

rhis clarilicarion until 2476.

5 ) Hou,evei^ as per the insu uction of DoT, the BSNL orCer dated

23.05.2COg has been prorrisionaiiy rnithdrar.rn bv BSIIL i'ide its oi:der

d ared 25H Ju lv 2A 76 .
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ln siniiar ccnC-r:iol. iuring DcT regir-ne fron-r 1996 lo 2006, twc

fixarrorrs \ rere aliorn,ei. one unoer iat.eral Advancement to JTC I SDE

grade and their subsequenii5' on getting thre Ver-ticai promotion-

Lateral Advancemenr is sarne as time bound promotion. Ho\ rever this

provisron was discontinu-ed after order of DoT dated 05.05.2046 but

no recorze4, was rnade from the execu-tives u'ho got the benefits.

Further in DoTlGor-r- of lnCia in sorne of the cadi^es, an adrrance

incremenl ian incentive) \n/as given ro the olficer wlro passes the

departmental qualif ing exarn pricr tc perioci specified and the DNi

remains the sarne.

ii. According ro BSI\IL. rhe u'ithdraw"ing of the above clari.fication u'ii1

result i.n the foLlou'ing:

aj Tire impacr rn.ill be applicabie on rnanv executives who have

aireaciv rerired rlo\ ', as the poiicf is applicable from i ' 10.2000.

bi There n'ili be huge manpc\ rer i-equired inhile making correction

in pa1' of iarge number of execuuves'

c) An_r, rnod.ificaticn in the polic5' fi orn retrospective ciate rndil

resuit in people going to coui't as Lne polic1' \ ras eariier

approvecl b5' BSI'{L Boarc ard DcT and therebl' r-esuiti:rg inio

hu-ge ioss of time. monev and ener5/.

C) Assocrations wtil agiiate and industrial unrest rna;v pi-el'aiL-

12. In ord,er to arroid anv confusion until the issue of DNI is addressed, it

is hereb), instructed that in BSNL case of pa1' fixation ma]' be pi'ocessed for

g::ant of nex'r- inci'ement based on inci'ernent being granied 12 ]J;ronths from

the 6are of posi baseo prornorion. Exrurng pension cases v'frich are helci up

rnay be processeC accordingi5- till a final orier is issued in this regarC.

13. As the FS.T Audit haC taken up this issue in.ithr Fina::rce Uiing with

rheir cbsel-ations regarciing double adriaatage of rhe fxaiion of pal' for

BSNL etecuti-',es, it is requested that ll{en:ber(S) and ]Wember(F) may give

their final ol der on this matter u'ithin a month.
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Arrnexure

Lisr oi participanis cf the meet-ing chaired bv Additicnal Secretarv {Ti on
I 7.03.2017 regarding Cate of increment on regular pronotion to a scale.

i. Shri Fi. Sirrasanlam, Aciditional Secretary iT), DoT - in chanr

2. Shri Anit Yadar', Joint Secretarl' (A), DoT

3. Shri Rajiv Kumar. DDG (B&PtrF), DoT

4. Smt. T.L. Yaden, DDG (Accounr,s). DoT

5. Smt. \iandana Sethi, Dtrector (Estt.), DoT

6. Shri Pawan Gupta. Dir (PSU-I), DoT

7. Shri R.S. N4anjunath, ADG (Accounts-Il), DoT

E. Smt. Ivladi-ru Arora, PGI\4, BSNL

9. Shri Manish h,urnar, -rt.GI4, BSNL

iC. Sirri Sheo Shankar Pr-asaci. DGM, BSNL


